THE FILLIES GFC

NEEDS YOU!

THE FILLIES GFC
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Contact Michelle on:
07950729199

www.thefilliesgfc.co.uk
Charity No: 1133669

KIT SPONSORSHIP
The Fillies GFC have 7 teams playing
competitive football weekly in The West
Lancashire Girls football league, the largest
girl’s league in the UK!

WE NEED YOU!

This package is £500 per
season and lasts 2 seasons.
What does this package
include:

 Your company
logo/crest on front of the
shirt.
 Your Logo/crest on the
club website as an
official sponsor with a
link to your website
 Advertising all over the
North West and North
Wales.
 An invite to our end of
year presentation

TEAM WEAR SPONSORSHIP
The Fillies GFC play in a winter league, team
wear is essential to keeping the girls warm; this
sponsorship would help provide tracksuits/
waterproof jackets for all girls.
This package is £500 per
season and lasts 2 seasons.
What does this package
include:
 Your company
logo/crest on team wear.
 Your Logo/crest on the
club website as an
official sponsor with a
link to your website
 Advertising all over the
North West and North
Wales.
 An invite to our end of
year presentation

COACHING KIT SPONSORSHIP
The Fillies GFC plays in a winter league, all our
coaches are volunteers. This sponsorship would
provide kit, waterproof jackets for coaches
keeping them warm and dry as well as
advertising your company all year round!

This package is £75 per coach and lasts 2
seasons.
What does this package include:
 Your company logo/crest on coach wear.
 Your Logo/crest on the club website as
an official sponsor with a link to your
website
 Advertising all over the North West and
North Wales.

MATCH BALL SPONSOR
SPONSOR ONE OF OUR MATCH BALLS!
This package is £20 per game
What does this package include:
 Your Logo/crest/name on the club
website as an official ball sponsor with
the game time and age group
 Announced on match days to show
appreciation of your support.

PITCH SPONSORSHIP
This package is £150 and lasts 1 season.
What does this package include:
 Banner Shown at each game with your
company logo/crest
 Printed corner flags with your logo on
them
 Company logo/crest on our website
linked to yours
 Pays for maintenance costs

MINI BUS SPONSORSHIP
The Fillies GFC play all over the North West and
North Wales, relying on our mini-busses for
children who have no other means of transport.
This sponsorship would take your logo/crest
with us and advertise your company!
This package is £250 and lasts the life span of
the mini-bus.
What does this package include:
 Your company logo/crest on the minibus
 Your Logo/crest on the club website as
an official sponsor with a link to your
website
 Advertising all over the North West and
North Wales.

PRESENTATION NIGHT SPONSOR
The Fillies GFC presentation night is our end of
season awards, recognising all the achievements
of the girls and volunteers. This event attracts
250+ people and could be a prime advertising
spot for your company.

This package is £100 each season
What does this package include:
 Banner showing your support to help the
fillies visible by all that attend.
 Invite to the event, thanked personally
for your support
 Logo/link on our website with
information about your company

WEBSITE SPONSORSHIP
Our website currently attracts over 18,000 hits per
year- a fantastic opportunity to advertise your
business to club members and beyond
Package 1 - £ 50 Per season
 Company logo/Crest on sponsor page
 Information about the company
Package 2 - £75 per season
 Company logo/Crest on sponsor page linked to
your own website
 Information about the company on sponsor
page
 Company logo/crest on Side bar visible on each
page
Package 3 - £100 per season
 Company logo/Crest on sponsor page linked to
your own website
 Information about the company on sponsor
page
 Company logo/crest on Side bar visible on each
page
 Crest/logo on home page

www.thefilliesgfc.co.uk

TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP
The Fillies GFC attend numerous summer
tournaments, are looking for a summer
tournament sponsor! The tournaments we
attend are all over the North West and North
Wales. This would be great advertising for your
company.
This package is £500 each season
What does this package include:
 Banners with your company logo/crest
visible by all that attend.
 Logo/link on our website with
information about your company
 Company crest/logo on all tournament
pictures posted online and on our
website.
 Invitation to our annual presentation to
celebrate our summer achievements
with us.

